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ITHE PI]W[I{Sl THIS SESSlI]N 
:~ Turkey Must Abandon Her 
Measure Giving Votes- to  ' European Prov inces - :Rev .  
olutlon in condtai~tifiop!e-- ' 
. . London, Jan. 22:~-The Turkish 
government has yielded to,the ~ 
powers, endingthe war. Adrian, [ 
. opleand seutari :wili' be sure,-[ 
: .  dered toal l i~sand .the Aegean I 
Isles=.-will :be Placed" at the :d i spos -  / 
- al of/the powers. The allieshint 
- thatan indemni ty  of tw0hund- 
red millions Will~be asked, but. 
Turkey declares no more conces- 
sions will be made and no indem- 
nitY. witl be paid, believing the 
powers will support her. 
..=:-. i,The Ottomans.will lose • prac- 
t!cally all European - Turkey. 
There isconsternati0n i Con- " , 
stan tinople~ and the ministry has 
resigned. " A new cabinet h~ 
been chosen, and strenuous ef- 
'~ ~orts will be made t~o save the 
- national honor bY re ta in ing  
" Adrianople. 
. : "i ~.i/....- .... - - - - -  
. London,: ' Jan. 24:--Rioting .tn 
" :~ Constantinople on  T h u r.S d ay  
. nlght"euiminated in ~ho killing of 
Nulm i Pasha, ~ ~.ommander-in- 
chief of tlie Turkish:f0rces, ..The 
ypungTurics: pavtY;whlehdepos- 
the reins of government, declar- 
I", .: 
. .  :~ . (~ 
/ 
I/. 
"t.'~ 
~.j. 
idg they will-hot submit-~t0 the Borden~p01icY,'whiehi he'; de'clan.- 
surrender'of :Adrianople. It is ed, exWessed the s'~taun£-h .Ira= 
d0ubtful-if they ~n carry out' perial Sentiment of•the Dominion. 
I their!threats orenew the war. 
• The Iallies look Upon the revolu- 
ti0n asan affront othe European 
~, ... powers.-" British and Italiaii 
~, i ; :  .! ~:::i@arshiPs have'been Ordered to 
- :" .... ~Tdrkish w~ters. ... - 
Hockey Item,', ~ame On 
~i '- " . He=elton Rink Tohight ; :. 
: , As  it is probable thatseveral] 
of.Hazeiton's Star players will[ 
~: ~:i:.~:not :be'on:!the ~icel tonight, there 
""" .. . i .::=.i! ii~': :~ a..':very, fair~¢hande : that the 
! - : : : i - : f~ :~ame f o~ the Ross cup, to l 
[ :. ': b~:-p!aY~d !,fit Hazelton at eight 
' ,  this. eveningi:.wiil:go against he 
: ::il-.!.ld~al:team~ .. T~ackofjce on New 
t :-;ihazeRon rink ~'aused the change 
• : . "b : f•ve~dei . i• ' : i  : I  " : 
• :,. - , : Stewart has a hockey testa 
which is anxious . to ::try ;:con- 
k~ ~'. clusionswiththe Hazeltoni~en, 
: ! :~ ~ "!i ! ands  mate<h may be'arranged 
": .'~':'~ ' :-i~:'!':;fol;a ater ~ dat~. i . '  ' .  ~,: ~.. 
:"/~..; " ~!~"/~!: ,:. :.:~the" town'~.a ~ame. Among the 
' . ~,: ~;: boys on!the:"hiil. are several 
L i :  /:~..,:~ speedy exPonents:of the:game, 
I -': ~ and:the downtown men will 
. . . .  ~: .... have.thew 0rkleut outforthem 
F " , " _"..when the teams meet,::.~-': 
' . . : .  ' " i ; -  ~Oh :~WedneSday' ~dvening ~the 
:/'~.: ;':~ i '~ ~ictdxdOusme~antile:team proved :
i --q " • " '~:@:~ ' "f : " ' :!'superior to ,the Holy Terrors, 
I [ : / :  ~-, , :. ::.I~,; 'i-I,. wintfinLg an excltinggam~ e.by ~he 
: :~-~.  , . -  . . . . . . . .  . .  , . .  . . . . .  
~d~quate protection :on sea- and 
land, and especially on .this Coast 
Was a vital issue in an hour when 
0urvast resburees~were attract- 
ing the attention Of the world, 
If the province should :lose rich 
territory, at I the hahds of an 
active Drient •we.should • have 
0nlY ourselves to blame. : We 
owed it to 0urselvest~support 
measures for adequate protection 
including ample provision for the 
defenceof the terminals ~ of our 
transcontinentai railways~ Laur~ 
ier'S purchase of the Niobe and 
Rainbow was a Screaming farcel 
bringing ridicule onCanada. ' :  
i~i Afar  reviewing the ~rosperity 
of the:prop{nce, the premier as~ 
serted that the near future was 
stiii more promising. A thousand 
men//hesaid, Were e~pl0Yed - on 
the Pacific.Great Eastern. More 
:woUld Soou~beemploy.ed, and the 
c~ntraetors: hoped, to have the 
road Cotnpleted within~two years. 
TheCanadian N0rthefni ~ he pre- 
dicted, would ibe running trains 1 
100 •miles • beyoiid Kh~ioops be: • 
fore:the nd :of ~he present~year, 
~ Anewbill was ~dven its Second 
reading, providing for ~ the" ap- 
• • ~ebte~ayaftet~n~on a 
..... 7 :•. :-:;; ; .b~mbl~ "wa$~.p!ayed ~ on; the 
[ :...:: ,. ::: ;i~ai, ~'nk, the, lmarrled men :iand 
~ting of themini~ 
. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  r 
-bfflcial wili' "hold "::, 
od behavi6r...i: 
~ ofi:g the 
• " Thb Hospital stands in its own grounds 0f three hundred acres. 
About:thlrty acres surrounding.the buildings has been cleared and 
is part ir grass and-part under general cultivation. Other'seven 
acres is cleared of all but numerous~clumps of birch, and transformed 
ii~todnatural park. This park !½ greatly appreciated by conner? 
lescent patients during the summer,modths. : i . 
Within the bounds of the property is a lake about eighty acres 
in txtent, and the mainwagon road between Hazelton and all 
Interior poin~ passes through the'•pr0perty just far enough distant 
from the buildings not to encroach upon the privacy of the institution. 
, The property belongs_to the Methodist church, but the Hospital 
project was undertaken with a view-to meet the needs of all classes" 
of p?u~ln~nf~h~hd~S~;ieCct, ion of the hospital Were furnished jointly by 
theMethodist church, the Provincial•government, the Departrhent 
of Indian Affairs, and private subscriptions from local and other 
s0urces. :~TheHospital is required.to make regu'iar reports to all 
' : '~  " :  " : " • (Cont inued  on  Page  F ive)  • ' 
[ OUR MINE i:TO THE FRONT! [ 
First Ore  sh ipments  ...  Off ic ial  F igures Show Great  
= Progress of Mining Industry 
The office statistics for Omine.ca mining division for 
th e Year 1912, as compiled by Mining Recorder Kirby, show 
splendid progress in the mining • industry. In the tabie 
which.follows the figUres for:1912, (which do not include re- 
turns •from one or two of the sub-offices) are compared • Wiih 
ithese Of theprevious~thre~ y ars. ~ ~. ~ 
' " ' : ' 1909 1910 •1911 1912" 
Free Miners' Certificates 521 865 1017 1023- 
Mineral Claims ReCorded 260 ~ , 690 593 649 
< Certificates of Work 288 : ~82 580 6~8 
Agreements and Transfers "69 194 ~ ,195 ! 198 
: Placer Mining Leases !0 20 18 - 38 
/ Mining Receipts " $9,0~.:.$11,217. $12,714.~i $14,.37!. 
: ': . As  comp/trecl with the iant available statistics from the  
i~ • . . . .  other mini~8~ dlv]sionb of the.~ipro~vince, " Omineca district, is:,.: 
~:~:i surpa~ed inYeceipts onlyby theNeW Westminster division,/ 
:": :: which .... includes the city of V~e0uver,. I and which last year 
• :;F~hndarecord of 2,826 Free-Min-e~" :derfifieates. The i.~dlder I ! 
,districts;of Nelson and "Portland Canal were the 0nly ~nes t6;,i, 
~xdeed thd:~u, ord of asSess~dn~i~.wCi -~k made by  the :-min~rsf 
• " o f  thiS:;distrie/~. No other~d~st~!i~'eq,aiied.0mineca last Ye r:i!:. 
f ~!.Tiie:~first hipmentof H~eiton oroislriow on ~its.way to' 
Tt:a]l sn~ita~;,  th~ Harris Mi i~ent l ing twenty-five.tons out i: 
The S[iVe~ ioii~Ved~day. • - i;~tand~rc] is ; ip~aring for a 
-$!~tl~edf o~ ten cars. loadin~bt[.whmh :will be ~nmleted in 
!etl.~above the:bag!!mit, as demon- 
.. ~'~'.'.' ~.: .._ ,~ "...:, .7 . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . 
.-?/~2~::--"!i•~/=-:, .: . : ." , : . ;  ~:~._L.::. • ~..~.. 
, - • , .  
THE HAZELTON HOSPITAL AND SURROUNDINGS 
PIiOVINGIALLESlSLATURE .-ANNUAL HOSPITAL ]IEPORT 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  \ . ' .  
Victoria, Jan. 21:--The prem. The year 19i2 was a successful one for the Hazelt0n Hospital, 
ier's contribution to the debate as may be judged from the annual report{ extracts from which 
on the. speech from the throne follow. -. : :  ' . 
today was a notable feature of[ : Ti~e Hazelton H0~pitalis titivated practically midway between 
the sesmon. Sir Richard spoke[the towns o f  Hazeltoni :~New:H~eiton a d  South Haselton, and 
for'tw0imurs,: giving one Of the [:Practically centrally hlso~betwebii:the Severai groups of mines trib. 
ablest addresses~he as delivered] tary to thin important business po int . .  In fact, had the site been 
r~" ~ +~" : ~  V~b~:':W~QF~'[ Chosen in the light of present cortditione and requirements, inst~ad 
hav;ng ;~;ed:the".;u:;t[o'n';ft'~: 'Often years ago •when=t~es~ • ~re  absolutely unknown, it could 
.... ,: i,~,'.~ o,.. ,= ..~i- .. ..... :~: : h.ardly i,h.ave beeni more!ddv.ab~a~pous!~, placed;and certainly no 
navat proposals, erie premier re - = "~ inbre beautifOlbi,:ide'al:slt~fot~?~',h~'~lt~i~.eb~d!b,e~;foundi.~ithin a 
Plied, eloquently ;endorsing: the r_adius of fifty miles. 
HRll. ANNUAL M[ETINli 
At the hospitai on Thursday 
evening the patrons of the insti- 
tution held their minual meeting, 
L'.~. L. DeVoir/ presiding. The 
report for the year was adopted. 
Afterdiscussing ways and means 
of raisimz needed funds, passing 
~.resolution of thanks to the 
ladies of the Hospital Aid Asno- 
ciatign, and"electimr E. H. Hicks 
B~a~h a member ~fthe advisory 
board, themeeting adjourned to 
take advantage of, the hospitality 
Of the: staff, which.included~an 
excellent .concert program, in 
which • the following participated: 
Miss Hogan, Miss Sharps, J. H. 
Hetherington, Mrs. Hicks Beach 
F. B. Chettleburgh , H. H. Little 
Miss Grist. Rev.: W.H.  Petter 
Miss Crawford. 
South Hazelton Plans 
Victoria, Jan. 22:--After con- 
ferences With the prov!neial 
authorities, • W.J. Sanders has 
concluded arrangements with the 
government by• which public 
schools and other services will be 
placed at the disposal of residents 
in South Hazelton :and vicinity at 
a'n early date. Iris believed that 
by spring the new Skeeda river 
town will begin active develop- 
ment. on a new. basis, so far as 
town organizatiowis concerned 
It is the intentionof those behimt 
the town to begin:at once the 
promotion of civic light and 
water plants. " 
- Fixed the Blame- 
Vancouver, Jan,:23:--The mar.. 
ine court of inquiry into the Ches. 
lakee's foundering, has not 
completed its work. The coron- 
ers's inquest was concluded. 
(~iibert Vaux, a~d 2 ~, form ell ~ 
a bdtcher, w.'h~ @~ f~ight clerk 
0hl. the.'ste~ra~, ~. is~.iheld.responsi,.. 
bie forthedeathsiofthe women 
victimsi :having !./ailed to carry 
out ~Captain ,C0e/kle'S orders to 
call the~passeng~rs,; Vaux has' 
beenat'i~{ed ~ndi:ehai;ged With';~ 
manslaughters" - i:7'/i: _ '  : 
rates 'l~0Vernm~nt had 
t Great,Britain s Pan/tins 
~t  tee6u~ 
• Women She lved  in British. 
House of Commons . . 
London, Jan. 24:--The ~an~ 
chits reform bill, Which tl~reat. 
ened the safety of the Liberal 
government'and apparently•mad e 
dissolution possible, has •been 
shelved for the session. An 
amendment granting votes to 
women was to be voted on next 
Monday. The cabinet and toth 
parties are divided on the issue. 
Premier Asquith and Winston 
Churchill opposing the amend- 
ment; which had the ~support of 
Lloyd George and Sir Edward 
Grey. 
It is now believed the Suffra- 
gettes will renewtheir militant 
lactics on a-larger scale than 
ever before. "
Board of Trade £1~ffon 
The annual meeting of the' 
board of trade was held on Tues. 
day evening, the principal bust, 
hess.being theelection of. oSeers 
and council. The president• and 
vice-president, R. DeB.Hovel and 
J. M. MacCorm~k: were electedz 
H. H; Little was elected seers. 
taw-treasurer, and the following 
~w~r~.named~:ts~memb~re ~"o f the-  
¢oun'dili RZ S.Sargent,: E. H. 
Hicks Beach, J, C. K. Scaly, Dr, 
H.C, Wrinch, A. R. Macdonald, 
E. C, Stephenson, and W. W. 
Wrathall. 
Local News Notes , 
Road Superintendend W. J. 
Carr returned to Tulkwa yester- 
day. 
Ed. V. McBeth has returned 
from Vancouver with six •fine 
horses. 
T~heCinddrellaClub will hold 
its last pre-Lonten dance on Fri- 
day evening next. 
P. B. Carr returned from the 
coast on Saturday and left yester- : 
day for the Bulkley valley. 
' T. T. Dunlop, of Telkwa, is re-.. 
ceiving congratulations on the- 
arrival of a son and heir, bor n on: i i:,: 
Monday. ~, :: 
A report c~mes from Prince: i:
Rupert th at Joe Peach, who form- 
erly conducted anews tand here, /! 
has been drowned in San Fran- 
c iB~ BaY  ' - . .  - 
: On.  Tuesday the authorities 
were notified of~.the death of 
three.men employed at Stewart's 
camp, Burns Lake, through the 
.explosion of a .missed hole iiqto 
-Which they are Silpposed to have " 
picked . . . .  
~ Michel Lauzon :, a :pioneer of- 
the Gi~wangak district, is in town 
on business. ~ He states that de- 
velopmentsr in the promising see. 
tiofi in Which he hvas are higi~ly 
ieneourAg!ngto thcsettlera Mr.  
~Lauzon has: been. sue~fu] in .:~ 
growin#/vat'ious~kinds offruit, :- 1 
and mi~mo~ tha~ ever convinced. ~ I 
int i6 1,2 miles:f~m Ha, 
where'the ~:f~eh~rs In, 
ey~ .me~lmn~ Will 
I I  I I  
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The Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
"One of the l~est mining countries in the world--and the slow- 
est," is the characterization f Omineca district by a prominent 
mining man, accustomed tothe booming methods of other mineral 
districts. It is true that the development of our mines, though 
steady and consistent, has been slow; but this must not be charged 
to any want of enterprise or confidence on the vart of the miners 
of the district. Considering the untoward transportation conditions 
which have obtained until recently, the progress of the mining in- 
dustry has been highly satisfactory, practically without the as- 
sistance of outside capital, the miners of Omineca have, by their 
energy and perseverance, demonstrated the great value of the dis- 
trict, and have already developed at least two mines tothe shipping 
stage, with others rapidly nearing that goal. And this has been 
done without he indiscriminate "boosting" and stockjobbing tac- 
tics which have had such ill effects in other camps. 
The appearance of Omineca mines in the list of" shippers and 
dividend-payers will attract he attention of the mining world to 
our great mineral resources, and the result will be an influx of men 
and capital which will soon result in mining development which 
will satisfy the most optimistic. 
Besides the long list of developed and partially proven prop- 
erties of our camps, we have in Omineca a great area of unpros- 
pected mineral country which will assuredly repay exploration, 
while our alluvial goldfields, offering perhaps the best opportunities 
for placer mining on the continent, and our Vast and valuable coal- 
fields,, lend variety to the profitable prospect offered to the operator 
and investor. 
Reference to the mining statistics of the district, which appear 
on another page, will show that the industry has more than doubled i 
in the last four years. We feel safe in predicting an even greater 
increase in the immediate future. 
Titanic Lawsuits 
New York Jan. 20:--A flood of 
petitions for damages in connee- 
ti0n with the loss of the Titanic 
has been filed. Mrs. Harris, 
widow of H. B. Harris, the well 
known theatrical manager who 
was among the victims, asks for 
damages of $1,000.000, this being 
the heaviest of the 279 claims 
yet filed. The total c la i fns 
amount o over $10,000,000. 
case of the Titanic amounted to 
about $93,000• 
Lead Bounty Renewal 
Nelson, Jan. 20:--Signed by 
practically every owner of lead 
mines and claims in the district, 
the petition to Premier Borden 
asking for the renewal of the 
lead bounty or for some other 
adequate protection for the in- 
dustry, has been forwarded to 
R. F. Green at Ottawa by the 
The entire question of the lim- 
itation of liability for damage 
incurred through the loss of the 
Titanic has been raised by an 
answer filed with the Federal 
District Court to the petition of 
the Oceanic Company. This 
raises the question of whether 
the White Star Line comes under 
the British or under the Ameri- 
can Admiralty law, an issue 
which will also'be raised in the 
appeal of A. Leonard Brougham, 
attorney for Mrs. Natzsh to the 
Circuit Court of Appeals against 
the ~e~ree of Judge Hough fining 
him $200 for contempt of court 
in that he entered suit against~ 
Oceanic Steam Navigation Com- 
pany in the State Court, contrary 
to the injunction in the Admiral- 
ty Court. 
It is of supreme importance to 
the claimants against the White 
Star line whether it be held that 
it is responsible under the British 
or the American admiralty law. 
According to the former, which 
is quoted in the answer of Mrs. 
Holveyson, the liability for loss of 
: : ,'; . ~+ii~; ::. .-:.. 
+ .. . . . . .  
:+. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  __ 
Importance of gi;afiingt[ae peti-' 
tion which has been forwarded 
to him." 
The second resolution was: 
"That a copy of this resolutian 
be forwarded to the boards of 
trade concerned asking their en- 
dorsement and that they forward 
a copy of such endorsement to
Sir Richard McBride." 
• A large variety Of Men's Un- 
derwear, Sex. etc., at Sargent's. 
NOTICE. 
"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT" 
(Section 34) 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
15th day of February, A .D.  1913, 
next, application will be  made to the 
Superintendent of Provineial Police for 
the grant of a Licorice for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and upon the premis- 
es known as Northern Hotel, situate at 
the Townsite of South Hazelten; B. C.~ 
upon the lands described as Lots 10, lP] 
12, 13, 14. in Block 16, or Lots 15, 16, 
17,18. 19, in Block 30. 
• Dated this 19th day of December, A. 
D., 1912. 
Colin Campbell Fraser, 
• Applicant• 
WATER NOTICE 
For A Licence'To Store or Pen Back • 
Water. 
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C., will ap- 
ply for a licence to.store or pen back 
10 cubic feet per second of water from 
Canyon creek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying 
into the Buikley River on N.W. ~ sec- 
tion 7, Tp. 2a. The water.will be 
storedin areservoir of 4,500,000 gallons 
capacity to be built at S. + lot 1196 and 
will be used for industrial purposes 
under a notice of application for a li- 
cense to take and use water, posted 
herewith, on the land described as 
North ~ of Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5, 
Coast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2nd day of January 1913. The 
application will .be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton. 
Objections may be filed with the said 
WaterRecorder o  with the Comptroller" 
of Water Rights, P~Hiament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
22 P.D.  Cart. (Applicant). 
~iATURDAY, $AN~IA~Y , 1918 : 
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+ SA GENT'S BIG STORE 
I~NERS' PRO+PECTORS' and SETTLERS' +SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
i . 
THE FAMOUS The Famous • / '~ /  : 
Hockey Skates UGHTNING HITCH +~' -~/ j  
Hockey Boots 
FRESH FRUITS 
and Eggs on Hand 
We are able to quote 
you  
LOW 
PRICES 
on Hay, Flour, Feed, 
Breakfast Foods, Etc. 
Two carloads received 
For Dry, Cold Weath. 
er Try a Pair of 
FELT 
• BOOTS , 
A few left at reduced 
pr ices 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
SWEET POTATOES 
GRAPE FRUIT " 
WE CARRY LINF  OF GOODS TO MEET 
WEATHER CONDITIONS 
MACKINAW CLOTHING --- +COATS, PANTS 
SHIRTS MADE FROM THE FAMOUS "BIRD" BRAND 
Warranted all wool 
[Ro So SARGEH% General Merchant 
Hamehon 
im 
o 
DRY LUMBER inReadYthe N wf°r building,Town, delivered 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA • 
In the matter of the "Official Admin- 
istrator's Act" 
and 
[ In the matter of the estate of Gustef 
I Wickman, deceased, intestate 
I TAKE NOTICE that by order of His 
Honour Judge Young, made the 26th ~ '~  ~ ] ~  
day of October, 1912, r was appointed 
administrator f the Estate of the said 
Gustof Wickman deceased, and all LAND NOTICES 
parties having claims against he said 
Estate are hereby reqm~red to forward Hazelten Land District District of 
same properly verified to me on or be- Cassiar ' 
fore the 7th day of January 1913, and Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel- 
all parties indebted" to the said Estate ton, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
are required to pay the amount of their missiCn to puS'chase the following 
indebtedness to me forthwith. - described lands. . 
Dated December 17th, 1912. Commencing at a post planted on the 
W. ALLISON, north bank of Skeena river, 20 chains 
Official Administrator, west of the southwest corner of Lot 
17 Hazelton, B. C. Interior Lumber  Company 2391, thence east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains 
LAND NOTICES to point of commencement,, containing Hazelton 
40 acres more or less. Eric Boje, 
Cassiar Land District. District of Dec. 16, 1912. W.L .  Affieck, Agt" : 
Cassiar. " 27 
Brit ish Columbia Mining associa- " Take notice that I, Waiter Gale, of ~ '~ ' - "~ '~ '~"~"  . . . . . .  O . . . . .  "~ ' - '~"~"~-" - - .~ .~. -O  
• . Telkwa, B. C., occupation accountant, ~ , ,~  It~ 11"9 " Operating over Grand Trunk Pa: • l 
tan. The association decided to intends to apply for permission to pur- ~ l l ~ a ~ n  ~4_x~ress  • cifie Railway and Steamship 
. . . . .  ~ ~, • chase the following described lands" " Omineca Land District. District of 
asz me co-operauon ot  r rem]er  Commencing at a post planted at'the Cassiar. • i . ,  ~ • ' Systems. [ 
• South West corner and being at the Take notice that B. R. Jon+~ of McBride and the boards of trade 
+ " North West  corner of Lot 2175, thence SkeenaCrossing, merchant,  intendsto Lompany: • 
of this d istr ict  in the  fo l lowing East fort~ chains, thence Northtwenty apply for permission to purchase the Shipments Imndledto and fron{ [ 
• .. chains, zn+nce West forty chains, following described lands: all points in Eastern Canada, the 
resolutions: thence South twenty chains to point of Commencing at a post planted about 
. . . . . . .  l _ . t  United States, Great Britain, Etc. ,,rm._~ ~ ^ __'. _~ ~. . . . .  ..,.. . . .  commencement, containing 80 acres 4~ miles up the Kitsequcla river and in ~T ~,]~ .t~ ~R~,~UC~l I lm,  ] '~+,  " 
x~ a •copy ox ~nc pe~s~mu oz more or less + an easterly direction and about 1 mile + + i 
Dec. 4, 1912 24 Walter Gale north from the-north bank of said ~ the lead mirfers to the Right ~ ~.'~.'l~'l"{"  lter l . 
river and at the southeast corner of ~ ~ , ~  ~[~ ~, ,~|~ ]~ / '1  Money Orders issued, payable ) 
, " t J t /UU£ &I~I,~K, ILUIIp J~+ ~ m I • ' " " Charles • Kirkwood s purchase 'claim, I + " al parts of the world, j Hen R L Borden, premmrof 
• " " . Omineca Land District. District of thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, • . 
Canada, be forwarded to the Cassiar. soutlf 80 chains, west 40 chains, to v . -~.~, .~ . . . . . .  -~,-~.,r.~.,O,.~,,.~ . . . . . . . .  . .~,.~:.~b 
Take notice that James Henry Per- point of commencement, containing 320 --" 
lerH°n" :Sir R ichard McBr ide'  prem" kins °f Skeena Cr°ssingt watchman' acres re°re or e s S ' B r l t l s h a n u  Columbla,mm~er . wlth°I mmeSa re q uest°Z 4chaeintendsb Commencingmiles. thet°froman lY~o'lowingt h eat fOmoutha permmstOnpostdes ibedofplantedthe toKitse-lans:ab0utpur" December 24,1912. N' R" J°nes" :i i 27  . S a s h  ar ia  D o o ~  F a c t o r y  
that, as Jhe  lead mining in- qucla river in an easterly direction and Omineea Land District. District of l Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
about 1 mile north of the north bank Cassiar. • 1 Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber 
dustry is of the greatest is-  of said river, and about 60 chains east Take notice +hat John Meagher of | and Building Materials, Tihsmithing, Plumbing. and Steamfittlng. 
Job and Shop Work a Spocmltv. Pla nb and Specifications. 
. • from the southeast corner of Chas Skeena . Crossing, rancher, intends I • . • portance to the enbre prownce as • ,~ .. . .  ~ . . . .  ~.~.. +~ . . . .  ~ • K~rkwood _,. . . . . . . . .  . ...... , . . . . . . . . . .  to apply for permission to purchbas 
....  |1 o~ +~ +ha~ r];,motl . . . . . . . . .  chains south, 40 chains east, 80 chains the following described lands :a  post planted "| henso 
. . . . .  "+ . . . . . . .  '++ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " north, 40 chains west to point of corn- Commencing at about Step n & Crum + 
-ed in th is  industry,  he urge  upon mencement, containing 320 acres more 4+ miles easterly from the mouthofthe 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  orless. JamesHenry~Perkins. Kitsequcla river and l mile north of the | CONTRACTORS /~D BUILDERS - 
me mgn~ non.  ~. ,,. uoroen me December 26, 1912. " 27 north bank of the said river and about 
)chains easterly from the southeast I • Hazelton 
corner of Chas. Kirkwood's purchas, . - - j  , 
, 2,' claim, thence south 40 chains, wes ,.- 
• ~ 40 chains north 40 chains, east 41 I" 
T A L'Iril 
Jl chains, to point of commencement I f f  YOUR CHANCE eontaim+l+0 acres more or less. I l l  is nearly gone. The Railwayis rapidly approach. :II I Dee. 20, 1912. ,27 John Meaghec i , t  
ing this District and your chases of making big ;111 
*t 
+ 
• ~ :+r  
4 
ill FARM LANDS - money are Hazelton Land District. District of' 
+ ,. Coast Range 5 DISAPPEARING Take notice tt, at Alonzo Hamblet of[ [ I  
Everett, Wash.. marine engineer, in-i l l  along the llne of the-Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Can- 
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 tends to apply for permission to pur- II[. 
' ' chase the following described ]ands[ ] I/ t,al British Columbia; Every mile of railroad construction. ;: i : ;: , :  . per acre. Grasp your  oppor ta l~ now. Commencihg at. a pos t  planted at I I/ 
DON'T  BE  the southeast c~rner o f  Lot 888, thence [[] adds  to the value o[ the land. Buy before the compieii6fi ~• : ! -,i~i+ ~I 
east 20 chairs, north 20 chains, west 20 of the ra~road. ~ . " . i " . 
chains, south 20 chairis back to point :! : .  
one of those who lose the chance of ,making a of commencement, containing 40 acres. ~ > ' 
life from a marine disaster is +.stake"by consulting me Dec. 12, 1912. 2"/ Alonzo Hamblet. .4~. .  !i, i 
limited toabout $75 per gross ton T, O0 LATE . . . .  ! • . 
bf the steamship which in the Hazeiton Land District. District of : i : , i ' i ". ~ :+ . ' . . . .  : ~.  ." +i:~/ . 
case Of the Titanic amounts to GINuALD L=FA E ,  ast, Range  
" about $3,000,000, and+fordamage RE K GALE, J ,P  [I] ' : .:¢ : ':+" : .... ., : ( ? i : i ! : / : '  Taka notice that Joseph Hamblet of Ketchikan, Alaska, free miner,, int6nds 
• to apply for pormlssioii.to ~urchut~ the . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " P r : : " P y g • ~ PaltsteAgent / ' : : '  + " - " :; + + + : : i  :: + :+ :!:++++~:i'+" :!" ~ I  to  propeyty  to about$40 Img ass + ' . . . . .  + m . [ + . . . . . . . . .  + . '+ . . . . . .  " ~ +' + + + : [ + " : ' ' + '  1+ + . . . . . . . .  
ton. Accordmg to the An~en a ill+o+, described lanes. , • + r e n ELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA " " ' + +++ 1 ' ' ~ " IF . . . .  1% ' '" " '  " 3 J : is':+ :F . ' "l ~:- , '  . ' . ~ . . . .  r " nce co, +. +•  III l l C o m m e n e i n +  at  a postplanted at the  
+• +the  dams : are" limi:'ted to AGi~T . . . . . . .  Britlsh columbla Ufe  &illUr. - n ,  southeast corner of lot 4482, thence 60 NORTH C0J T . . . .  COMPJ IY. LIe a + chains we ; th nce 10chalhs mor  or
law, gas+ • - . . . . .  + - l l l lessgouth to bank + of/Skeena river, , . .  .... • .... . .:?+ " .~ .... : . . . .  . . . .  ym , + 
+ l c~ for FOB Phoenlx U..+, O,o  m.o.. lllthenee 70 ehalns more or less nortbeimt- " ~ "Suite 622 Met ro  litan Buildin . . . .  ' . . . .  
the  presage  +m0ney ' col e : _ -+Gould's Pumlm and _Hjydmllllc +ach lnery  etly:followlng bank of river bae~.to : • : + ,  " + + m, . . I " ~ [ + : . _ ___~+ + + + ' ~ + P~ ? :  +' . + l" 
the partl~llu+:+ vOysge and the ' co+,  S ,+ +++- . .  SmPsml, mltBomtorP~mt +l[Ip~^~mmpn.e.emen~+~ph+~+,y : P~IoCm~Idll,$00,00o+~ f :  " YAP I !~UIU¥~I~ I~I'=C'''+'+ -+' ++I  
. .  + , + • -+ + : . .  . . . .  "++ " : + . ' l l $1 .~[g l l  l l l~ l lg  l~vA igml l ,  I t l+~mm+~W, l  n l ,w$1p,  , . . . . . . .  + . ' - +.  ' ~t  
+era!ass+of the alva++ whl+h !+ the + ~- !~,++,  m, ++m =:: " + +' + . . . . . . .  + + + + ~+' ,1  1 + "+ __+ . ~'~ +'4+J+'' + +;"  "+ I + ':1++ + J ' I ' r : T +++ : " ~ + +" '  : : '+  +~++~ ' "" ' + I  
+ + + +'  _+ :+,  ~ . . . . .  + + ~ +. :  . .  - + . . . . .  • .. , .  , + , .  . . .  . . ,  . ' + . :  . . . . . .  . ' . . + ~+ ,++ "~ + :  + + . .  +. 
/ "  
• . . - "  . . .  
- , . , .  , =,,;...~*-~,./ . , .: .-'" .. ; , -  ,~,....~ 
M 'S WEAR 
• " . . . .  . . 
. " '  , . .  % ,. , . . . .  
THE :;OMINECA MINER, :KATU~DAY, J"ANUAP~Y25, :1§i3" 
I 
:' "~:'.'. ,' ' . .  " 2' " ' " ' " .~ , . "4~; ,  . ' 
-7,t .... f [ I"'' " - World's Doings in Brk  
i " i i I I 1 News N0iu. frore. }~Many Soll~, I I 
: Wheat  is being shipped from e~tl/em. In. the villages of For- 
Calgary to Japan.. "" ~.}i,i~ !!)" t6pia and Nipero, in the same 
" ' , I 
that gives Satisfaction, ' 
and Reliable ..... "'c.'-: 
BootsandShoes: :~;~:. region, a number of notables 
. . . . .  • :.., ....: .~. -. : President Taft will spend some 
. . . . . . .  . " '" " " r . " ":'~': a •weeks  in  Canada a f te r  March  4 .  
: "" " .............. ':~': .... ':"' Montreal will spend half a lmil- . .  ~.  . . . . " . : , . . . i , . . ;~7, :  " . : ' : . . -  , ~ ,  
lion dollars on a new city library. 
' ]-:e: Cpeclaltles : ' a x  i.~ t i 1 ' . . . . . . . .  at:; i ' . . . .  i " 1 Ilia b i l l l s  being drafted<for the'" 
L KWO,RTI-I tS - ' annexation Vancouver. of South +ancouver 
• ; . . "  . . 
~ V ~  
Hazehon 
I '  
O~ll~mnOeman=nuOl~lilimsOnmli~aa~ilil--~ny 
Thorp & Hoops 
-Real Estate, Flnanctaland hsurance Brokers 
Aldermere, B .C .  ' 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- 
cultural Machinery. and lmplements ,  Wagons, Etc, 
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies• 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the 6. T. P. 
If you desire information about he Bulkley Valley Write Us. 
Ol lmm"~ln l la lmlns  S amammm UOn ammm SSm=ma, a Ons~lIOusnnllmlmUSmmlmlalllmalmlll 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Tmnsfe~ 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at OminecaHotd 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDone l l&  McAJee, Props. 
~mmmsSSsmmss~ 
Th~ oaly family hotel in the district. ..Private dining ronms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
l~easonabh rate~. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazelton 
Choicest Of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
L. E, LaBelle, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McMiUan & Co. 
P. Burns, whose Calgary plant 
was burned last week, States that 
a larger plant will be built" in its 
place. 
An act providing for a parcels 
post system• in Canada will prob- 
ably be introduced at Ottawa 
this session. 
In the last nine months the 
number of immigrants entering 
Canada was 334.083, an increase 
of fourteen per cent. 
A bill is now proposed to take 
the Dominion census every five 
years, instead of at ten-year in- 
tervals, as at present. 
The th i rd British batt leship 
squadron has been ordered to re- 
main at Malta until the Balkan 
trouble is definitely settled. 
Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
who is out on bail granted by, a 
Chicago court, tried ~o cross the 
Canadian line, but was detained. 
As a result of the increase in 
pay  granted bluejackets in .the 
British navy, there  is a marked 
boom in recruit ing at naval 
st/ltions. .:, , . . . .  
The Hamburg-American liner 
Abyssinia, from Hamburg for 
Philadelphia, was disabled in a 
storm off the Grand Banks,, and 
was towed into Halifax. 
A Sydney report says repre- 
sentatives of the Imperial gov- 
ernment, Canada, Australia, and 
New Zealand will meet in Van- 
were massacred. 
" t  ° - 
The o~cial report of the work 
done on the Panama canal to 
January 1 shows that twenty-four 
to twenty-five million cubic'yards 
are yet to be excavated• This is 
one-eighth of the entire excava- 
tion. Ei~gin'eers ay that the 
work will probably be completed 
by Ju ly .  There is a slide at 
Culebrs, however, which is mov- 
ing rapidly, and will probably de- 
posit 1,000,000 cubic yards in the 
cut within the next  few weeks 
and cause the loss of several 
buildings. 
Commercial Pr int in'g--The Miner 
Pr int  Shop, Hazelton. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Renge V. 
Take notice that Robert'J. Cooney of 
Vieteria, B. C., axeman, intends 
to apply for permission topurchase the 
followin, g described lands: 
. .Commencing at a post planted on 
left bank of Skeena rive#0n south 
boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' appli- 
eatmn to purchase and about 15 chains 
east of the S.E. corner of L. 917, Coast 
Range 5, thence ast 60 chains, south 
80 chains t west 60 chains mqte or'less to 
Skeena river, thence northerly following 
Skeena river to point of commencement 
and containing 480 aGres more or less. 
Oct. 22, 1912. Robert J. Cooney, 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• " Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Elizabeth Murray.of 
St. Paul, Minn., married woman, in- 
tends to ap]71y for permission topurchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
southeast corner L. 4116, thence north 
46 chains and 14 links, east 20 chains, 
south about 60 chains to Little Oliver 
Creek, thence westerly along creek to 
point of commencement a d containing 
about 120 acres more or less. 
Oct. 22, 1912. Elizabeth Murray. 
Omineea Land District, District of 
COast, Range V ' 
Take notice that Fenton C. Murray, of 
St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to 
apply for permission ~ purchase the 
fofl0wing described lanas; 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the south bank of Little Oliver Creek 
and about forty chains east of the 
southeast corner of lot 4116, thence 
south 20 chains, west 20 chains, north 
20 chains to the bank of little Oliver 
Creek, thence asterly along creek to 
point of commencement, containing 
about 40 acres. Fenton C. Murra3r. 
Oct. 22, 1912. 19 
couver in  May to discuss I .ruperT- ()mineca Land District. Districtof 
• Casaiar. 
al naval defence. Take notice that Adolf Berner of 
, [ Prince Rupert, B. C., clerk, intends to 
• . - a_p ly for emission to purchase the A broken raft wrecked the east- foX'wing d~seribed lands: 
hound mail on the C . ro~ ~Joot [ Commencing atapest planted at th~ 
"~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ southeast corner andabont t of a mile 
line, every car leaving the rails I southwest of the Southwest corner of 
• . "' lot 833, Cassiar District, thence west 80 
Although one pullman turned chains, riorth 40 chains, east SO chains, 
com-letel- over and  Sever 1 south 40 chains to point of commence- p y a meet, containing 320 acres more or less. 
Dec 16, 1912 28 Adolf Berner others were ditched, none of the ' • ' • 
100 passengers was injured. CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF .  
CASSIAR 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:- , 
Commencing ata'post planted about 
1 mile north and 2 miles east of the 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains north, 
80 chains ~ west, 80 chains south, 80 
[ chains east o point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, 
known as claim No. 5. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Russia is urging Mongolia to 
conclude a commercial treaty 
with Japan, with the  object of 
nul l i fying the ,efforts of China, 
which offers to open Mongolia to 
foreign trade if its sovereignty 
is restored. 
' J .  H. Burnham, member for 
. Prince Rupert, Limited 
Wh0Icsale GrOcers 
Im~rters, Manu~cturers, Distributors, Tea BIenders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
Represented by Po 6 .  BOX 91S, 
Vlrm.McLennan, HazdtonDtstflct PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
LAND NOTICES 
, ,  
.Omtneca Land District" Distriet'0f. 
Cassiar 
Take noticethat (Mrs.) Elizabeth T. 
Hutchinson of Louisville, Ky. U. S. A. 
widow, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted',at 
the southwest coimer of lot 846, thence 
east 80 chatns, south 80.chaifis, west 
80 chains north 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more orless. 
(Mrs.) Elizabeth T. Hutchinson. 
Aug. 19, 1912. 10 
' Omineca Land District. District of 
' Cassiar 
Take notice that Elizabetli Demlng 
of St. Panl, M|nn., U. S; A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission tepur- 
chase the following described lands;-- 
Commencing at a ]post planted 20 
chains east and 20 chmns outh of the 
o~uthwest corner of lot,221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
8Oehains, north 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. . Elizabeth Deming.. 
Aug, 19, 1912. lO I 
Peace River Land District. District of il 
Cassiar I 
Take notice that Cleveland Stillwell [
Cummings, of Vancouver, contractor, 
intends to apply for permission to put- I
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted on the 
north bank 20 miles from the mouth of 
the Finlay river, and 1 1-2 miles 6lst, 
marked C. S.C. sw. corner, thence 
east 80 chains, north 80chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or. less. 
Cleveland Stillwell Cummings. 
July 14, 1912 Edward O'Neil, agt. 
Caasiar Land Disrrict. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
.Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile south and 2 miles east of the 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsa~"s 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 shams 
soulh, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
80 chains west to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 1O. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E; Falconer. 
CAKglAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
CASSIAR 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer; 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile north and2 miles east of the 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay'si 
coal claim No. 1; thence80 chains outh, I
80 chains west, 80 chains north, 801 
ehains east to point of commencement, I 
containing 640 acres more or less, known I
as claim No. 6. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Cassiar Land District. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply fo: 
a license to prospect for coal anti petro 
leumover the following described lands . 
Commencing ata post planted about [
I mile north and 2 miles east of th~ I
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsa~,'s [ 
coal claim No. 1, thence .80 'chams l 
south, 80 chains east~ 80 chains north, [ 
80chains west to post of commence-[ 
sent ,  containing 640 acres more or[ 
less, known as claim No. 8. I 
Sept. 15, 1912. AlfredE. Falconer. [ 
I 
Cassiar Land District. I 
District of Casaiar. 
Take notice that Alfred F. Falconer, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a licensetoprnspect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata post planted • about' 
1 mile south and 2 miles east o f t  he 
northwest corner "of R. K. Lindsay's 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chums east, 80 chains south, 
80f.hains west to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 9. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
, - ' "7" - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - -  
CASSIAR I~ND'DISTRIC~. DL~TRICT OF 
- CA,~21AR 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:- • 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Klappan river, about 19 miles north ef 
Stikine summit and about I mile north 
of the northwest comer of R. K. Lind- 
say's coal claim No. 1; thence 80chains 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 
80 ehsh|s east to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less,- 
known as elaimNo. 2; 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
o 
Be Careful in i 
Shoe Buying 1 
Cardessness i a Fault. One 
'who is careless in shoe buying 
alwayspays clearly for it. The 
m6re~thought yoii give to the 
/equirements of your feet, the 
I more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in I 
I "INVICTUS" I 
t FOOTWEAR t 
Noel & Rock l
Sole Agents t 
Haselton, B. C. 
• . . . .  --y,~, . . . .  " '~k  
! 
General Hardware I 
Builders' Material 1 
Miners" Supplies J 
Hazelton, B.C. t 
FIRST CLASS 
DRY BIRCH 
CORDWOOD 
FOR SALE 
Prompt ly  De l ivered  a t  R~al ionable Rates  
P. HEWITT  
Orders  may be lef t  at  C tmnlnsham 
"g" Son's  S tore  
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cot. Abbott and-Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 ~ t2.110 
,Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
W am H. Holland 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX 
All New Stock 
Prices Right 
I have a splendid stock 
of blankets, sweaters, 
sweater coats, wool gloves 
and the best wool socks. 
A fine and  new assort- 
ment of ladies' and gents' 
shoes. Also a full stock 
of groceries, fruits, and 
all the best candies. Call 
and see them and you will 
want to buy. 
Good Dry Lumber for Sale 
William H. Holland 
, ' Pe~rboro ,  has given, notice: o f  a . District of ouszness "-" I I 
ll sday's,,No.ll Stationery 
Serv ice 'o<u -a  bill in the House of Commons Casstar Land District• 
Take notice that John Smith, 
providing for the abolishing of of Telkwa, B.C., occupation former, 
' ' ' ' • No. 1 leaves South Haseiton , 0 ~ m• I titles in Canada. Mr. Burnham chaseintendSthet° followingaPply for describedpermissi°nlands: to pur- 
G. T, P. Railway Thursdays and Sundays. Thursday's train [ believes the present system of SouthC°mmencingwest corneraa pOStand plantedbeing atathethe 
eonneeti'ng at Prince Rupert with the - . 
• Lot 1240. Rarl~r~. Ii Pahthl Twin Screw Steamer bestowing titles on the recom- 
mendation of the government is 
abused and is u~ldemocratle. He 
would make it unlawful for the 
governmefit o recommend per- 
sons for.titles in Canada. 
t Moslems maslacred thirty wo- 
men and ehildre and Pillaged and 
burned l~ houses in the yill~ge 
of 'Keramisza,  in theTurk l sh  
p~0vincb Of Epirriun, k 9fiort 
dihtance from the Greek front|er.~ 
The victims were driven out  of 
their f laming houses and took re. 
fU~ ,in a cavern.  "They were 
" ~ " W " PUle!.. ~i .!d~-~ b l ,:.!! '~.-M0slems, he 
South EaSt comer of  
Cassiar District, thence 
chains, thehce East 3.61 
• . q ,  
. '"'Tg:~- d • If It IS T.O:Be Pfinte "PRINCE RUPERT ": 
For 
Vancouver; Victoria and  .attle 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 9 a, in, FRIDAYS 
Prhce J01m Mai/Itains two weekly service.to'Port Simpasn, Nasa:" 
Stewart, Granby Bay m)d Queen Charlotte Islands. 
IF YOU GO EAST thlswinter let us arrange your,routing, Choice of bast 
trains connecting at Chicago' with the Grand TrunkRailway System-The 
Double'Track Route- for~Toronto, Montreal, ~Boston, New York and all 
Essternpoints. Can quote cheap rates. Ninety days going iimft; nine 
months return. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. For full in- 
fGrmatio~, reservations, tickets, etc.,'apply to_ " - 
L ILMcMASTER,' 6eneral Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, It C, 
a.,r Advert/assents Brmg: :K~SU|g$  
Chains to point or commencement, con- 
taining 20 acres more or less. 
D.ec. 6, 1912. 24 John Smith 
Haseiton Land District. District of 
• Caasiar. 
Take notice that Mary Ellen Wolfe, 
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation ms, cried 
woman, intends to apply for ~rmiasion 
topurchase the following described 
lands: 
' Comniancing" at a post pla~ted on the 
north bank of the ' Skeena River about 
tWenty chains west of the southwest 
corner of Lot. 2891, thence West 20 
chains, to the sOuth boundary of the 
Right Of Way of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
Cific Railway, thence Easterly along the 
said Right of Way 20 chains to the 
westerly boundary of Erie B0je's appli-, 
eatior~ to p urchese, thence South 20 
ehatna to hoist of commencement, con- 
Have ItDone By the 
' "7  , . , . 
• ~."f':].i i ''<~,t~</'~'~'  : :  : 
. : - :  ~ . . .~  ,tc.-)];~>,'~ ,. .~ 
• ? i  ,tti~ '~.' '¥ ' , ' ' ' t+/y'• ' '  • % ~"  ~ " ~ ' 
Miner 
@ 
, : . •  t i •  
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AHSWEn5 THE LHALLENSEOF:_.THE N'EW ,NoDTi,i 
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SOUTH HAZELTON i s : the '  " metrop0hs" ......... ' ..... of:i:' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . .  ' " '> '~ '~:  coml, ng . . . .  . . . . . .  , , . ,  . . . .  . : , ,  . . : , , . , , .  
.the Northern Interior of Bfifish,,Columbia.-:It::is .,,>,:..~.,.,:,,~,.~=,,;:.~:.:v;:. 
p .  . . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . . .  ~:~ ..... , . . . . . .  . , "  - " : !  . . . . . . .  ; i  ,; "'~i:::.G J:."c. i i  
the official G, T.  Towns i te  and,., w111::::b~:::th6 ~ : : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , : . ! . -  ...... L.=!> 
distributing center :for ..... ' extensive agricul.. the~ ~,,-:.:....,.. , .,,.....<:~ ,~. 
. . . .  " ' - " -  : , . . . . . . . . . . . .  :", : ~ .,'~,Z.,,"I~I': 
;tural lands and mines :o f  this;~:distfiCt, and , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : 
, . . . . .  , , . .  
for the coal fields;ofGroundhogMo tai un R,: i~. .  " 
, ;/ . , .~" .., .;.,~ ; ,  .:~ ~,&..~. ,..,.~ ,~ ~, ,  
. . ,  . . . .  . .,,: ...:.~ ' ,~,,., ;, 
- - , : ' . ' :  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  • ;.,., , . . : i ' . :  :: ,: . . .  , :L  ....... L "  . , , , : ;  ,~,':!"; 
i i i u i i i  
. ,  • , • • ,  , . ,  . . ,  . .  
o -~ .  • , ,  . .  . 
m 
• . . . . . .  . .  
. . , . .  o , ,  . . .  . . . .  • . -% 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' IW atiWill D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " ' "  . . . . . . . .  i~' 1" • .'.'~."'...-.. : , : !"  s,: ,. :; :~.:,'. .; ,.'"~ :- , . . . : . .7."  . . . . .  ~': ~-::.~.,.~,,~..-%.~.-,..-'.;,~ 
What  Has ...... Been ........!Done: l :  . . . .  . . . . .  " ' : " : "  : ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o n e " " ;  " " :o  ' " . ,  ,+ . . / . .  - ;  . . . . . . . . .  
been 
the winter. 
Fifty acres have been cleared . . . .  
Business streets madothers have been graded. : :  
More than 40 lots have 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , , . . . .  - 
The station site has been • approved. S tatiod has 
established and has been made :end of sieel for" 
.,chants of Hazeton. 
Contracts for several 
been et. 
:" I . . . . . . . . . . .  i -  . . .  
I 
t ti is, b ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :": -: Permanen sta on .... now e built  : .: , :  
~ "  . . . . . .  Highhve!. bridge will be built. 
" . - ; ; ' -  ' ' . '  ; "  . ' ,  ' ) ' L_  " " : .2 , ' .  
.......... More clea~ng and grading will be done. 
" : .  ~'~ . " . . ;  V : J Lq . ; , -~ ,  . - .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : Ehe~c light and water plant will:be built, 
" • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  : :~ ,~ ,~, .c . i . [ L~ : : ,  
...:~ i - .  'Hotel wdl: be. built immediately, Severai 6tSer 
n IS b I ed'ote".'to:'e.comp'et' bef0re spnn~" . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  , o  ..-.:>:: 
....... :::'" : :  . . . . .  Lea~ng merchants:::wi:build permanent stores 
• f 
.... "........ .. ,And: ,evetyth ing  -,wi be done to ma~>3 outh 
H~it.op,)hleleadlng,¢lty of]~e.!N6~them Inteno]r; . '../ 
been secured ',.by met-" 
• , . . , . .  . :  . . .  , . • . . . .  * ' -  
• ' " "  • . . . . .  K ' .  
. ,  ~-  . .  
permanent b.qildings : have:ii ' 
HoteIHigh , levellicense has b en•bridge .has beenappliedgUaranteed;for.__.. . .,....,..: . .  . . . .  ....:,':"J ' '"' " 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' "  " " . ,  , " . . . . .  , , t  ~ ;~: . ; . . . . - , , - ; i ' : :  ~ .y~~" . , : .~-  ~.,} .~; . , . . , , ' :~  
r " " " • " " : ;  H"  ' 1 
h ' n  . . . . . . . . .  . ;  . ~ ..... :There are a w~ side I t had m the bus, ors st] be " ' :"~ " 
.:i!.3, 
. _  . .  : - . : .~, ,  
h 
• I !  
'11 
i n~ d ls~ct :  Lots 33.x  120:  re& . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , ,  ........ ,.:. :,>~:..,: ,,,,,.:~,,~<~,.,,..-..~.:~,i~ . . . . .  ~ , .~ , , - , : .  ~ , : . , i  - 1 ~ 86 ft. si~eeL :~ . "on 'Omme~,,[ ..... . ..:.-::.,.-: , ..:.:: 'On,.:aM.a[ter,,v,. ,., , ,~  January.,,,, ~ : " ' °  ,.-.,.I ,.: ,19~, 13,...one .......... "q~iter.... . :.cash" ....,l' ., i,,~: 
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A.  M.  R ODD++ + 
I + °'7 II = ++::+++ I[ F.xpres S wice + 
THE NEW-  GARS  :: r[[ •W;' W 7'0:athall i 
GALENA CLUB ' "  .+:,.o:&~+ ~alf~' btTii;e aiii:ih ~:ei [ mmL' G,?N.. = ~o_ih?ii+iiiiiii'-" "~ii+iiil;!~iiii  J: + [ , , L . l~~~le]  " -- J+ gJNDS OF- , On: Sa le  " , ....~,o.'. 
-~ • " ' , . ~ proper care dur ing dayt ime -+ i . ' .• ' ' ' . . . .  ",~ pr°Perca~'eduringdaytime" [ : II  ' un!aDLg'al 
. SHEET IRON, T[N and. COPPER WORK Sweet Potatoes at SaPffe,t's.. I ' ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ - Un|to~,:~:e?..____:f..__l 290 I 'De~e=adH:~l~°:it;~a:~r lt : lb. ~'t .~Uw~ " l t : l "~r  , rvxv  j t , r . . r~ . .  ,wr^v. . . ,  Sweet  Potatoes  at  Sargent ' s  ~ De~:~Hi :H lUoe l tonat2  1-2© lb. / 
. ' - " " Y ' Camp, D .S~warc - . .  6 Camp D Ross 3 Cam . . . . . .  t ' '  , '  " " - J l  
i~ ' , ,~v ,v ,~,~,  ~, ,~ , -x~s  l i t ,~  vy~lk l~ the following dates, Januar 19 rns ,.aze . . . .  7 . . . .  l t ;amp26,  F .W.S  . . . .  4 Camp24,1~.WS 6 . K i *p ioxVa l ley .  ]i 
GaIvaMzcd I ron  A i r  Pipes and Other  Mining Work+A S eciaI February.2,16, and March  2, 16 Cam + "~cLeod 's  1 . • , . . . .  p, Freberg  _. i _--. 
I p ty and  30, or every  a l te rnate  Sum~ P'- ., ---- _ Camp, McHughs . . .  4 . &Stone . . . . .  2 , , .  
• •_ ~ . day.  Through connect ion  made ~.a.mp, rage~ s . . . . . .  o Unmken Lake . . . . . . .  5 Corbin, B. C . . . . . . . .  1 ~".'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ~t.~ ,. . Promptness and Satisfaction C-uarantegd . on these days with train f rom ~t~vmgalc ...=_ ...... 1 G.T.P. Engineers' G.T.P. Res., 23 .... 3 | ~k~P'IIP ~*]7o l~t t~ ][.~^t,~l .~ 
• " - - - - - -  • . Hazelton. ~:-.~.. ~es., zo .... Z Heauquarters .. 1 Groundhog .......... 1 ! -~ ,w a&~,r~i¢,U~ JtAULI~,I' 
'TP  T~' l lW Y ¢¢# /.~. 11 ~,~. .,_ " ~ - -  u.len~eaaow .... -.. 1 Glen Vowelr. ...... ". 7 Glgntanna .......... 2 Open f or BUsiness 
. . . . .  " " • - "" WATER NOTICE ttuwilget 4 Harris Mines 1 Hazelton 84 I t .  K.  I Y ICLdtUCn l In  & L0 . ,  r laz£1[0n  Interior Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" ........ Kispiox . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 Kitzegeucla . . . . . . . . .  8 J~I Furnishings New 
., For  a License to T~ke and Use Water  Company Manson Creek Meansk in isht . .  , .  - - . .  4 . . . . . .  1 . . . . . .  1 
TO'FUR SHIPPERS 
. Toe  ~ ~ ,  reU lb la  tnd  o ldy  Market  Beper~ 
It4ad P l ies  Lh l~ o f  1~ k ind  pub l i shed .  
M41 J~d ~ER tO ~o~ th~re l~ th  ~W 
1END 91 VOUII NAIl[ ON t P08TAL--TODAY 
X~ not i 'rrapper's Guide ,  but  I I  pub l l ca t loa  l lmu.d  
every  two weeks ,  wh ich  g ives  yea  reper l l  o f  what  Is 
do lug ln  a l l  the  ~arkets  o f  the  Wor ld  In  ~mer lean  
P . tw  $ 'pr l .  T ldsh f fo rmaGoa 11 wo l thhtmdred l  e f  
do l l t r l  t ie you . .  
A. B. SHUBE:RT 
~I  bltl~114mr0 in tim World ealing axclu*lv*l~ 10
+4~m."lmm PAw From |$-2? W. Mk|~ 11., Dept 82 ~HIOA60, ILt , U.$.t 
Eveners ,  S ing let rees ,  and  genera  
suppl ies.  'Agency  for  the  
S tudebaker  Wagons .  
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
Commerc ia l  P r in t ing - -The  Miner  
Print Shop. HAZELTON; B. C. 
Montana . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Mud Creek ......... 1 Mile 23 . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1 
Notice is hereby given •that Peter  Moricetown + 4 North  Bulkley __.'_.. 2 New Hazelton Daniel Cart, of Telkwa. B. C., will ap . . . . . . .  8 
ply for  a license to take and use . lO  OotsaLake  . . . . .  . . . . .  4 Por t  Ess ington . . . . .  1 Porphyry Creek " 1 
cubic feet  per  second of  water  out  of Prince Rupert  . . . . . .  2 Rocher de Boule . . . .  2 Round Lake _.= . . . . .  5 
Canyon Creek, which flows ~n a north-  Sealey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 Shandilla . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Str. " In lander"  . . . . .  2 
wester ly  direction through Tp .  2A and Seuth Hazelton 2 Skeena Crossing . . . .  8 Stewart  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 and empties into Bulkley r iver on . . . . .  
N.W. t, Sec. 7, Tp. 2A. -The wa~r  Silver Standard . . . . .  2 - Twenty  Mile - . 7 Telkwa " . . . . . . . .  8 
will be diverted at 300 ft. below Gov t Vancouver " 3 
Stephenson & Crum 
Under takers  and  
Funeral  Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  290 bridge on Canyon ,creek and will be - - - - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
used for  industrial purposes on the land ~uUP+l l t¥  UP" DIRTI'I 
described as north b o f  Lot  1197, Tp. Canada 144 United States ' ~ Scotland 18 
2A, Range 5, Coast District. En . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
This notice was posted ov the ~round gland 16 I ta ly 11 Sw " [_ ~ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eden . . . . . . . . . . .  I0 
on the 2nd da£ of January, 1913. The Austr ia  . . . . . . . . . .  9 Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 Montenegro . ._  . . . .  6 
I application will be filed in the office of ~ IrGland. 5 Russ ia  ' 4 " F in land ' " 3 
the Water  Recorder at  Hazelton. '" . . . . . .  .-'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 7 . . . .  . . . . . .  
Objections# may be filed with the Wales . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  3 Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 • AantraH~ = . . . . . .  =. 2 
said Water  Recorder or  with the[Serv ia  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. 1 Denmark  • 1 
Comptro l ler0f  Water  Rights, Parl ia- China _.:. . . . . . . . .  1 . '  "TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.-:--- ' - . - :~:~:."29() 
ment Buildinms, Victoria, B .C .  • • • . ". - 
" I~.D.  CARR,  Appl icant,  l " " Results . . . . .  
Thorp & Hoops, Agents. +.. . . . .  / ~. " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  l~tumber Discharged Cured ...... -.._... ............... - ................ 201 
I Number  'Discharged Improved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . - -  . . . .  49 
. . . . . . . . . . .  (~ Number  Discharged Unimproved . .  ................................... 6 
EUROPEAN PLAN " [ 
Rodms $1 .~(~ tss:  [ Beds 50c 
New Hazelton 
Union S.S. Company of 
': of B. C., Ltd. 
• The Reliable Stelmm.. 
"Camosun ,,I 
Arrives at Prince Ruper t  
f romVaneouver  on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
[ SKATES I ++ 
• THE UUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 4 * 
, ;~  ~Lu + : +~ +:have a new'stock of Skates, Skaps 
.+.' + +and other Hardware,  + inc lud ing  
' A la rm Clocks Watches  Pocket  +.+ 
++. Knives;. Rifle Sights, ,Cleaning 
+,  Rods n Powder, ading 
Amm~ To n , 
~ entirely new stock. -. -: 
" :'+}\~:i: CALL  AND ++SEE+ .. .US .  : ?  \ 
Number Passed Away ................................................ 19 
Number  Remaining Under  T reatment  " 15 " 290 
t l  Comparative Staff,tic, for the Past Five' Year~ 1908 1909 I 1910 1911 1912 
,Number  of  Patientu Treated Durin+g Year . . . .  109 158 226[  268 [ 290 
Zota lNumbero fDaysTreatment  . . . . . . . . . .  8045 3379 418415777|6484 
Average Numbei  ~ of Days Residence (per  I / 19.m/-.71 / m.7~ pat ient)  .............................. 27.9 21.38 1 
'Number Cured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94 139 94 [ P..90 / 250 
Number  of Deaths in Hospital  .4 ..7 11" 15 1§ .............. / ! 
Percentage of Deaths ...................... l 3.6 I 5.0 5.6 I" 6.5 
i ' 
! 6.8 
..Aver;rigs Rate of  Mortal ity for F ive-Years 5.'5 Per  Cent. 
By. comparison we n<)te that  the average rate of mortalffy in one of our 
• i largest  city hospitals for  five years  was  6.02 per eentl Another in-a summar~ F 
of twelve years showed a mortality Of 8.3 per cent. for+all patients admitted. 
- In this connection it may be ~oted that our rate has been unusually high 
urinff the past two years. This isthe time during which railway construction 
+as most •active in our territory, "and ours is the only permanent hospital within 
almost two hundred miles. It is not unnatural that some of th~'mer~ seriously 
injured shouldgo where they would expect to find better equipment and  facili- 
ties for their care than could be provided in temporary establishments. A good 
many such have come to us. 
An  analyms of the mortahty of the year reveals the fact that eight deaths, 
or 42 per cent., occurred within forty-eighthours of admission, and five more, 
or 26 per cent., within from thee to Seven days. Almost the whole of these 
would be considered hopeless when admitted.. For such unfortunates neither 
hospital nor any other human agency could expect to do mow than mitigate 
suffering for their few tern'sluing hours ; but to none such has there ever been 
raised the question of refusing admittance, regardless of the uilfavor~ible effect 
/ : upon our statistics. ,+ 
i Improvemenl~ ' 
During the year a substantial addition had to be made to the 
earo~ker's residence in order to accommodate Mr. ,Goddard and 
his family." The improved cottage of fi~'e rooms adds no little to 
the appearance of' the grounds, as,+ well as provides necessary 
accommodati0n for our helpers. :++ + + 
The:  except iona l ly  d ry  summer  and,  fa l l  lowered the  water  
suibply so much as  to  necess i ta te  deepen ing  the  we l l .  A f te r  do ing  
thisit was finished inside with an octagonal concrete lining insteed 
0f.,a dry stohe wall. Although the drouth continued'we have had 
. no i~ther  shortage of water+ 
:~,i~/The seven acres of park has been enclosed with 
for Vancouver every. WED. 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms o f  any  s teamer  on th is  
route .  
J ,H.R06ERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
nuam) EXelt~SS ¢0. 
S TAG E r+ 
ONE DAY 
Passenger  and  
' Express  Serv ice  
Leaves Hazdton Mondalrs and 
+ Thursdays at 7.'30 a. in. 
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays 
and Frl&ySat 7..30a. m* +i 
TIPAf~+I'~ AT 
Hudson's Bay Company+ 
Huel ton .  El. 17,. 
WATER + 
. Delivered ..+ 
75cents per Barrel 
E} J .  H ILL : :  
At  PANTORIUMi  Haze l ton  
.... " . ,  / + , . .  :+=- ++.: . . . . . . .  ,; - • . . . .  . . . . .  +~/gates  of the  same s ty l s  pl+iced\&t he+two e l  
+ ~ +. - +/:+:;•++ :  ++ . . . . . . .  + . '  :_ ,. + • +. .• + • ", ' g1~6tinds.~ ++:, This+has made_ the  approachto+ • . the  hosp i l . •  
_+., ,~:+.f,i: ++- . . . . . . . . .  ,;! +:~:,?m~ , . ,  + ; , . + + ~ Inmde. lhe  .Hospital, bemdes  renewmg sundry  ar 
tu~.  and  ~ bedding, linoleum ."to the. value" o f  abet 
Hud:s°ns++Bay +'+n+ + + " r " + " + "'+ 11'--+ " ~41 '' 1++ ~ ++  + . . . .  +r i l l '+ '  "1+~ +  +1+ ++ Company ++++: ,+ been laid °wn"'+ This has been P " l r o o m .  operat ing .++,  + lavatories; ,' + - ; " ~ ' + - : A means  permi t ,  th i s  shou ld ibeextended 
++' II +" 
• ,  ++ . +: +t . . . .  ~ - " I s+++;+++ f0rbes ldes  improv ing  the  ap] imarance ~it Ii 
• TEMPORAR' I  . . . . . .  Chademn'~ - ~.+ • ~an~d . more  eas[l ' - PREMISES i  y cleaned. .+ .... -<: ++' 
+' ' " + '<'~iTi ~ N .d ,  ...... 
++ - . .  . , '  ,+ .~  N " ' . ~. + " 
?+ : ++  ++ + +++!:+a++:+++ go  m,+ • + . . . .  + ~ +, . . . . .  . • : , I I i ,w~m ful ly expected !+ .an+:X+
+ .. . . .  + + . . . .  : . . . . . .  • : + :I lW6uld+have ~en InStall~:be£ore th!Stitne++~ + ! the  l; 
/++ : + - :: . . . . .  + + ++- ~L~+++++tmtt~+b~+, peep m - " g m+a didtai~ee tO the+ +.Q ~ • ,: 
. . . . . . . . . .  - .6+~ 
. .+~::+++77+==.+ .... .... ~o+.+ . ......... +-.++::+++-++=,++~ . + .... +++~++ . . . . .  • on~+~mi> +::+,.'.~ ~+~=, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ..... ... . _ _+.+ ,+ =-,V=+~= ...... ........... +++ ....... , .~ :  . . . . . . . . .  ~++~:;%,::++++:+.+• 15:+:+/=(~nu~ 
-• +. ' • +~ . . . . .  ' -  ' + + +4 ~ = -," . . . .  .++.+3¢:  "+~. .  ;+ • +-~ '++- - : ~ ~ ' :  +, '~++~ . = .+ - " * . . . . .  ~i . '  ' ~'  - . . . .  , • • - • + • ~ + ~ , + " ~+- ' " "  ;;:+' ~P-+ . 
, ,: .+~+, . , ,  .~ ,+,  . : -  . . ,  ;. :+  : .+  ~:  ~, .+ + + . . .  • +. ,  + .~  . . + . . .  , . +; ' , , ,  , . . ~+~+.  +. , , .  . r , + , ' "  
. + ~ +:+ " : ~ "~+ 1' ++ ' : + + +'~+1 +'1+'+ 1'~ 11 1+ " :11"1"  " + ' ;  " . +1 :++1 " " . . . .  ~+(~'~+ +,+ +~1 : ~+ "+ " : , 1 . A ` " " + 1--~" , 1 + 111+1' 
......................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '++ +'+++  . . . .  .'"+++' -'++++-'+'"-'.+>+ :~ :" . ,++.~' ~2=+.•-++)• ' ,,=:+./:;++~ ' .  ' +de e - r  "+,.J +~++j~+.ro~+.~.' . . : .  :, . . . . . . . .  ; "  • ' : ' :  . . . . . . . .  + / '•  i ~ ' 7 +  ~. '•%~ 
. . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  ! " . F ' "  , - ,  . . 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL REPORT THE 
I ! 0UALITY STORE II m - 
~ , - ' - - -  . . . .  - - - .7  - - - - -  | ,  p lanned a t  one  t ime.  wou ld  present  ~o many d isadvantage8 that  i t  WEATHEn  : i : | | l i t  out of the question. The only practical method is to the 
| l'li~hest Market !/power generated atthe hospital by a suitable gasoline ngine. 
| ~ - . . . .  ~--.-~-- | [  The only thing now that hinders the installation of this very 
i rnces  l ' d ld  |~necessary addition to our'equipment is a question of means. A 
¢~. |[hospital of the size of ours ought not to be without his appliance. = " " - • - ~ : 
| '~' |[The fact of extreme uncertainty and difficulty of transpor~tion, ' -- 
| RAW FI[R,~ |/sueh has heretofore existed- in this district, could be offered as a ~ L.t,,,. ] , . .  
. . . . . . . . .  |~reason r excuse why some should o their best to get along with-~ WE HAVE a fine o,,~k o~ Woo, Lmeci Men's Brown ~_ I 
- ' " |I out some things in general use in-other places; but that feature is ~ :~ -, . = 
| C V ~ l~  | T ]-] | now athing of the past and we must not forget that more is ex- : D oy C 
| ~ .~ '~ ' , ,~ ,~ '~,~,~""  | petted of us than formerly, uck and Cordur  oats 1 ¢ 
i ~A~L~O~ ~'~ | Other needs comprise the following: Linoleum for remainder ]m[ . . . . .  • 
of floors; an improved sterilizing plant; inside painting, and last }i[ the  famous  A .  R .  C la rke  make, al l  s izes. We are offenng 
but not least, an ambulance, m _ these at special prices. 
Mines and 
i t# i f *  o 
mmmg Statement of Receipts and Expenditures During the Year Ending = ~ (,, 
GoOd PBrOnP~rtieSDfeOv~e~aolvem-~ntCaShdOr on Balanee dueb Hoe ,t ltoDreTsumr~e3cl;llg~l ~ " -" 5~9 ~ Our Stock of -Warm Clothes for Men is Very Complete. I il 
Assessment  ~ork .  Y P" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  ~ " ~[  _ _  - -  ~ ' ~ 
- , -  ' RECE IPTS  - }i[ _ _ . _ " _ . J i [  s 
Cart Brothers From pay ing  pat ients  . . . . . . . . . . .  '_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' . . . . . .  $6720.95 ] i [  M a c k i n a W  C o a t s  a n d  Pants  " m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Voluntary contributions ..................................... 352.10 ~{ - : - " • .~  
mx Rears  in xnm ws~nc~. Prov inc ia l  Government  for  Ma in tenance  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3595.35 mr ~ I 'AA| , ,  ~ . . . . .  ~L .* - - .4 - - -  ! " 1 ] " r )  _ |  _~_ J  ~ .  C 
• Hnffielton, O C I Indian De ar tment  for Maint  nance . . . .  1438 75 m J .¥1~t ; I~ I I IRW /3HI_ rL~ P la in  COlOrS, a lSO lP .  ~xea  ant i  ~ .  i l  
Method is t  Miss ionary Society " 5~.~ m - Black, ~ Blue.and Black check, ~ 
Lates t  Jewelry Novelues m Gold[women,  s Missionary Society ....................... [-"'-:'. ~.oo m an,, m I 
and Silver. High grade .watches . lOther  Sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-'.-'.-'.--'---'-'.'.~--'-.-'.~'.2.. 597.06 14129.21 ~i[ t • . *  " " ~r~ H . ! . . ! . : ~ ]ii[ ~i 
Watch  Repairing [ ~ m Awaz lon  uaps, au WOOl, are )ust wnat you require ~ ~i 
• D ISBURSEMENTS ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' ~ .* O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton[ s2 ~ - for the severe weather. .. ,. 
[ Salaries .................................................... $41 .3 " ~, " . ~ - : 
F. ~. T. Lu~ E A. ~ueas [ Drugs, Appliances, Instruments, Books .................... 882.25 ~ ~ - i ,~  --. 
I TT f~b.~ H, T.TT/?A.~ I Fuel and Light .............................................. 1069.50 I " _ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  [Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4527.72 " ]i~ . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . .  ~ ' ~[  ~ 
Bar r i s te rs  and Sol ic itors [F re ight  andCar tage  ........................................ 1130.98 ~ [~ ~ ~J  7{tn~ ~ , ~  ~ r | ~  [4~A ~ . " ~ ~ : 
~ I d i n g  IFurn i tu re  .................................................. 641.97 m ~T. i . JLMA.~i k . /  J .  ~ .P~, J J .  ¥ • J LM~l .~.aN < " m ~! 
M M 
Te lephone~eymour598 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~:9~ . i Fe l t  Shoes  all sir s ~3.5  ~' ~o  .~  . ~ ~ 
~ i Fenc ing and Other  Outs ide lmprovements  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  302.00 l [  ~ e ,  ~p V ,  ~ .~. /~ ana  ~: ) .uu .  - . 
Green  Bros., Burden  & Uo .  [ Postage,  Telegrams,  P r in t ing  and Stat ionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  207.60 ]~ "' . . . . . .  " ~ "~M ¢~~ 
Civi l  Eng ineers  ] Miscel laneous ............................................... 133.98 "14993.41 ~ " • • s ~ ~ n ~ ~ '~ a • ~ " : :"  ~ ' 
D°mini?tn~dsB~ivt i~ hC° lumbia  [ Balance Due Treasurer  Dec. 31, 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ m Men s ~t-t~ucl~le Uversl~oes • • : ~ i 
Offices at Vic~i~Ne]~Onn, Fort Georgel DEBTS CONTRACTED DURING YEAR 1912 ~ • Men's  2-Strap Overshoes : - ~ (! 
' I , " AND NOT YET PA ID  / [  " ~ .... ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ ' " • I l l  
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ LumVennen s' l.~ce ~versnoes - = 
uuts tana ing  Aceoun~s~ uurren~ (aoouw ~ w l 
McRAE BROS LT 'D  ~co~s EARNED DURING YEAR 1912 ' ' ° ' • . q | ., ~[I . . . . . . . . . . . .  z ..... ~.s ~ Men sBox  Calf, Wool  Lined Shoe, w~th rubber heel, $6.50 u , ,  
STAT IONERS & PRINTERS ~l e~,s~ ,,u. z~,  ~ u~,v  ' " ]~ ' " - • " ' , .1  1 t -1"  . , I .  : I  ~-. 
__  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ i  Accrued GovernmentGrants  for  Quar ter  Ending Dee. 81, 1912 $1019.00 ' ] i [  per pa i r ,  lS jus t  me saoe  fo r  t ins  weamer, m 
Arcnt tKtS  ~r . , ,n  meets  ~uppnes  O0 O0 
Rm K~,  ,lw~.~]~:t~mttu," ~[ Grant Due ~rom Missionary Sodety ......................... 2 , m ' " 
et ~p , ~[Outetand in f f  Accounts  Es t imated  Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~00.00 1919.00 .~  . , , " . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , ' , . ,, . ~ . 
Pr ince  Ruper t , .B ,  C, ~[  ~.~1.  1~o~ . . . .  ~ ~ " ' . '" J L  .~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -I , ..-=.. o o , ,  G HANDWEAR G : T~ l D O HI  St.temmto A=mtsandH,511Ru n ocem el' , i " • ' " I [  
. I . . I .~  ~. ;  .~ . l  - ~ss~s  M , ~ ' • : I 
-' . . . . .  [~L~d~o~o. ~,~.~,. ~o,0. " ,0~o.~ m Men s Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts $2.25 u '~: 
Wood fo r  ~a le  p , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I ~S :. d l  I~ , - ]~  
I Buildings thereon (ineludlng lighting, heat ing  and " . .  _ , Gloves -S2 ,50  _ ,, 
- -1 - -~ Tt I~V ~l~] l~TTK4"~l  water  supply p lants) .  .... : ................... 14,@0,00 " ~t. ~ IV r  I - ~ ~ A s r~, '~  " I~ " 
] i~ I~UJL~JL~JL  t~ J~I~bU~IP~ l" J .D .  Cole, bequest, 160aeres  ....................... 1,~0.00 21,800.00 ]i~ " WOOl .  " • " ~ I ,UU ]~ " 
~ - , .~ ~ . .  I FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT ' I Boys' Wool  MRts 35c a ,,air ' . . . .  m .~ ?. Bennett I Furn i tu re ,  bedd ing , l inen ,  etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.500.00 ' J~  : f -~ , ' . !1  . , '  . ,= , r  s , #.  ,-, ~ " • " :" " ~ ~ 
I Instruments and laboratory appliances ............... m.00  ~ m kAulCffen s W ooi Mitts ~)c  a pair I | 
Address, care  M iner  office, [ Food stores on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  400.00  , 7 ~[  "" ' " "" ' ' • " . I : ]  
• l luzeltou, n .C .  ] Fuel  and l ight  suppl ies on hand . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,010.00 5.410.00 ]Hi[ ~wr .  ~ • • .  ' ~, v e ~ .~.u.~ ~ ~ . .  - .  l ' J  
~ ' ~ ' ~ . ~ [ H O S P I T A L  FARM ~ ' ~  m we have some very neat lines ot lntant s Wool IVhtts-in ~ ~ 
~' . . - - - -H - - - - . .  nn.----m* 4., uO i .... ." ~ • . . . . .  . , " . mt  
| SMOKE II H~Ye~e~do~ h.,d .............................. ~.~ m whte, also m colors. _~ ~! 
................ ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • I I  \ 
the  BELLA RUPERT Implements  and tools " 100 00 1,070.~0 m " ' ............................... . vv*vv  . , ~ - ~ '"  I ' 
"~ ~-~- ,~ • v ~;  Insurance premium paid in  advance for  ensuing year  . . . . . .  55.00 ~i[ " " " ' " 
l" an( l  K~( / /~L  L1gars | [ ]Credit'balance. from receipts and expenditure account ...... ~504"01" - I  ' - " .... " ~'~ "~1 
I TOT.~L ASSETS $28,8,39 01 l ! For Sale a t  al l  Stores !1 " ............ .............. = ] I " - Ill '~11 
| .~.~:~:,~o;~o:o~ |1 ' L IAB IL IT IES  " • ' "  NoN~. ~ ' | . " ' " | ~a[  . J 
! a Prince Rul~ert induslry. ' i I " . , m . , .-~ . ~ 
REGAL CIGAR FACTORY . a[ • . - -  - - I[ d _ • , _ ,, = - -  
©,--,~---., ....-=-.., .o ~ =  . . . . .  .i A full line of Office Supplies • ~ ~ ' . m :] 
~.  ,.. ]! ~nsco  enu l and STAT[ONER~ l | • ~ ~ @ ~ J ~ T ~ . ~  ~ ~]  
I ,:/lff~__.- IBooh, Magazines, Ne spape,s / : Uq gg ¥ K : ; I  1 
~]~)~ l I F~~s I^ .o . andN0vd6es,. . , I |=  = | 
~.~]~:~-*~b ,a V " -  s~'p~J I Photographic Post Cards. I . ~ . ~ "m _ ,d  
~ ~ e . ' ,  I ,.uPpu~s I . . . . . .  =-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i - -  L ~ A ~ . ~  . . , - J  , m 4a 
S~'~'VnTe~s.VZan~adeddSr~e~tO~hnedUn-li Developing, Printing and Enlarging : - i :~ I1"~11 M~,~r~ ,m / 
ders gn , ,, s 1 ~ V ~ , , l l ,  ~#l l ,  Ill[ 
fo r  Packing,  Supplies, w i l l ' be . ,e - I |  OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY . i I I  " " ' .  ~1 
ceived unt i l  4 P.'  M., on Monoay, I I  , " , , , , ,  ~v, sv ,  .a n r v a. n #'~ " ' g ~ " , ~.t 
March 3, 1913, for  the  pack ing  of mat -  J~  . w.  w.  wramau, mazeaon, ~. ~. " " • i t  • ' " . • ~I( • I
erial  and supplies for  points a long the [ N i t  ' - Y i . . . .  " , ,  " i  
Yukon TelegFaph line between Ques-I - " ._, . . . . . . . . .  .. ---- ' . ~ ~ l ~I 
nelle and Atlin, in the course of the . ~ I~  S ° " 
seasone of1913,1914 and1915. Forms[  . . . .  , . . . .  " ; ' "  .It1 well worth whde, adds.so much to the [ [ g ! 
~,~nd:~_~d'Po~ame~b~°b:  I A good piece of JewelrY for a birthdaypresentatSargent's. ~ ,  comfort.of the home; takes the place o f - . .  ' |  [, - ~ "-] 
plication to Mr. J .  T. Phemo, ~uperin.  [. , _ , J ~J~ . , __ _ . . . . .  • " ' ~ ~., 
~ndent  o f  GovernmentTe le j~raphs ,  [ LIOUOR LICENCE ACT [ l tonourable Min is ter  of Publ ic Worke i  . , ,  Olaster and naner: makes a neat  ant i  aFhrarhv~ ~n;~,  ]s,~F~ ~ l 
vaneouver ; .~ .  ~. , -mr . ,  w ,m. .  ~enuer -  I "~ " ,  . . . . . . . . .  6t [up  to  12  o 'emcK noon o f  Mon 'da  the  ~ a -  A • ~ ~ " . , - -  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~aX~='~ " " ~  ~ J r 1 
son ,  ummct  ~upennzenaen~uovern - /  ~o~,~, ,~, ,  -o~ 117thFebmar%1913.  Y' i ra"  ~ . r  ,* .~  ~ - -  - -  . - - . . . ~ . • 
xromment'Tele~aphs' V ic~_r ia ,me overn n~-xetegraB"C;'n ~ envsandINoTICE is hereby .  . . given that on the[ The limi~s'o~th~.~ "~o~ ~-~:~ .~I, _~ lltet~me; can  be removed, when deslred. Just the thing for m 
at Ashcroft, B. C., Quesne~le, ~. C,/2~th day o~ February next, application [[~mihalf r mile west of.Macdonald,s[ __  . _ __ .2_~_ : . - .  J _  _ ] I _= . A II • . . I  • • - /. ~'-~I I 
Hazelton, B. C., and Telegraph Creek, [will be made to the Superintendent of ] ~an~in g m nmz a mue eae~ of Keefe S] ~ t~[ll[JUlmy uweulngs;  I-~II S IZP~ c a m ~  In stock. : ' " r ' ' : " ' m "q J :: '~ 
B C Prov inc ia IPo l iee for  the t rans fer  of the  ~" ' l - . . . . . . .  -" ....... ' • , ' . . . .  , " . ' " ' . . "  . . . . .  ~ . . , ' :  ~ ~'] 
Persona tender ing  are  not i f ied  that  l ieenee for  the  eale of  l i quor  by  re~Ul The eh~i~rMwir l~hCove ~ a period ex- ~[  - COME IN-AND LET  US  F IGURE THE " • :"~'.:. ,.:.:=:',!. : , .  ;: . 'c . 
• . p inngon t ,191  ~ , ,. , . ~ :~ :. . • . . :. ~,..,~,.,, ~ -, ... ~ . - . .  p 
tendem wall not  be eonmdered un less / in  and Upon the premises known as the  ' . . : [ 
mml. e on ,the printed forms sup p l led , . . [~  ~,~^,. w~to l  s i tuate  at  Hazelton [ . .App l [can~ shal l  g ive a de.aeript|on..of[ l ~ " ' ../,. COST OF  'SUFFIC IENT FOR - ; " :: i..,~.';~":: ::: ::-.M" : :  
emos igneo 'w i th  the i ractua~signaturee,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . , ~ne veese~ tz m propoem. . to  use, the I " : ' ' / i  . ~ ' , - -" . ' :  " ' ~ • • . . . .  - ' . : . . ' : '  ' . /  . ' : - . " (  '~ / 
etatlng their occupations and place of IBrltieh ColOmbm, from Charles Gordon [method of old.rat!on, and the yessell __ ' : :  ' .  - YOUR ROOMS " " ~:  : " I 
res iaenee.  In  the .  case  of firn~,,s, the /Harvey  to Edward Gourtenay Stephen- [mu.s¢ conform in. au  respects  ~.t.he re- ] l ": ~ - ". . . . .  " '" , , ' - . . . , ' . .  • ; . ' ,  " ' . ,  ~ (.:.i ::J: : :  :" :: : ". ~" .~ '.,"" J 
u l remen~ OI the uanaoa  ~lup m • actual slgnature, the nature of me oc- | . . . .  • ~..~,t~, BHt[sh P~lumbia lq~ . ,, . . . . .  P g I I " • ... - , - . . . .  : : ~ ;L  ..!, ' It." . q 
eupat|on, and place of resldence of each |'~;t~Z~h~;'2~;l~ dav of ~a~ua~, ;918 lACy  anaamenmngAct .  ; .'- [~  : ' • . ( . : - . . /  . , - ' .  ' . .  . ", . • _ . ", , : . .  ',: : , . . ' ! : . . .  - : ~ " . -  
member  o f  the  f i rm mua~ oe given. | . " C I~DON HAR'~¥ " I roAiPP~C~askeho all. s tate  the  to l ln they  / ~ - ' :' "~ " '" : " " , ,I , " '  . ' ' -'.. f :7 ' : ' ,. i J i [  . " 
Each ' tender  must  be accompanied by  [. • " CHARLES GO I P o po - -  i I ! I r " P " d . . . . .  "~ " ' " ' ~ " 
- an -aCcepted  che ue on a char tered[  Holder of Lieence. | ~oo~passengere (adu l ta ) ,eaeh . ,  l ime;  ' I . [ i '  ~. . . . . .  ' : ,  l .  ' .  ' 
: ":: ,:Y:ii"" ~i ['~ ~'": : , !  :~[s~c . /a~r~- , ; : , ,  , [ :  ' F~RR¥,'FIXANCOIS LAXI~ The  Government  of  B~t lsh  Co lumbld  H" - "  ' " : ' ' - '7 - : :  : - s . :  ~ .=.  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . :~ . . . _ _  . "  . : : /...,. :[7 . . . "  :.... : :  "-:.:. ..... ? ~ '  
is  not  neeess.arily bound to accept any I ) tp~ehto fPub~He W~rks :  '.' ]'~N accordance w i th 'chapter  85, R;-S. _~l~.... ' .," : : . . - - I , Im. - -~ l J -~ .~ ~ ~ ' . " .:;'" " . "'..~"-"' Y :!.,Hi[ 
application ~mbmltted ...... , , ,  
Ot tawa j a f iuary  4; 19!8. • B. C. 1911. "Femes  A~t , "  the  GOD i . , " -  ' ' ' I - I~ ILOI I  D ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
": . . . .  , " . . . . .  . -  .i ' " ; " ' ' " : " " ' J ,  E,  GR IF i~ ITH,  " ' "  " ' "  '" "" . . . .  " : ~ "'~" " 9 " ~ *  :~  "" '" '"; : ~"'"':" ~: ' " :  :::/ ' '  ~ ' I  ~,~,,,,.~.o~:~'~d~o~',~]~m~:~.~T~h~T~=~ : i : '  : : :  : : :, ::::~ , : , :  . . . . . .  : : - :  ~:::: ;:::::: ~::!:: ::~::i:~:'ii~!:;': - a [  
r ~ Publ le Woi'ke E ng i~.~.  
a~u~e~ntml f te~~:W~t1~[  ~e~"~es  ~ F~aneob Lake,-  ~ ' "  I~p~rtment of l~blie W6~e;"  " .-- .. ' i  " '" ~' '~" :Y~" '  ~: ,  : :~ " "  " . . . . . . . . .  '~"  ' ..... " %/  ........... ,,-_ ' ...... 
ml i l !  
